
the finest coconut oil quality

company profile



who we are

PT Anugerah Wajah Pria (AWPCO) is a trusted 
Indonesian company specialised in producing and 
supplying local coconut oil to domestic and global 
market.

We work closely with surrounding local farmers to 
produce the finest coconut oil quality at a 
production facility that is located in Kebumen, 
Central Java.

We are committed to promote the goodness of 
coconut oil by delivering high-quality product and 
service for you.



our vision
To be a trusted supplier of high-quality
coconut-based products in Indonesia.

● To provide high-quality coconut based 
products.

● To provide integrated solutions for 
coconut-based products demands across 
the globe.

● To improve coconut farmers welfare by 
developing their competence to diversify 
their coconut plantation.

our mission



what sets us apart

consistent
We set standards in each of 

our processes in order to 
produce and deliver 

high-quality coconut oil for 
you.

flexible
We can offer various 

solutions to meet your needs 
and requirements.

dependable
We have our own plantation 

and work closely with 
surrounding farmers on a 

flexible basis.

understanding
We will help you at every 

step of the way to ensure a 
mutually beneficial 

relationship.



our product



extra virgin coconut oil

EVCO is considered as one of the healthiest 
oil on the planet, as it consists high content 
of vitamin-E, minerals, and healthy medium 
chain fatty acids.

It is edible, mostly used as as a spread, a 
cooking oil, and food ingredient.

EVCO also can be used as an ingredient in 
pharmaceutical, cosmetics manufacturing, 
and for personal skincare. 50.83%

lauric acid content
0.08%

moisture content
zero

chemical process



application

edible
Our EVCO is edible, mostly used as 

a spread, a cooking oil, and
food ingredient.

industrial
Used as ingredient in

pharmaceutical, cosmetics, and
personal skincare manufacturing,



HDPE drums
20 litres

packaging options

bulk orders retail

HDPE jerry can
25 litres

HDPE jar
500 or 1000 ml

Glass jar
500 or 1000 ml



production



our facility
We produce the finest coconut oil quality 
at our facility in Kebumen, Central Java.
Maps: 7°44'25.3"S 109°37'24.7"E

50 metric ton
production capabilities

per month



our processes
We use cold-pressed methods without undergoing 

chemical refining, bleaching, or deodorising 

processes.

Without heating processes, we are able to retain the 

essential nutrients and antioxidants found in EVCO, 

such as vitamin-E, minerals, and healthy medium chain 

fatty acids.

All these processes result in a EVCO that is pure clear as 

water, sediment free, with natural fresh coconut 

scent, and free from rancid odours or tastes.



certification

We want to ensure our production processes and 
final products are safe and hygienic.

Our plantation already secured Hazard Analysis 
and Critical Control Points (HACCP) and Halal 
certification.



our market

indonesia

Sold as edible EVCO in 
retail and online 

markets. Also used as 
ingredient in personal 
care manufacturing.

japan

Sold as edible EVCO in 
the market.



our team

Andhika Fauzie
Co-Founder

Received bachelor degree in Economics 
from Universitas Prasetiya Mulya. Has 
working experience at multinational 
electronics company.

Jakarta, ID

Panji Wicaksono
Co-Founder

Received bachelor degree in 
Management from Institut Teknologi 
Bandung and MBA from TIAS, The 
Netherlands. Has working experience at 
multinational construction machinery 
and equipment company.

Amsterdam, NL

Pandji Setianto
Co-Founder

Received bachelor degree in Economics 
from Universitas Prasetiya Mulya. Has 
working experience at multinational 
energy company.

Jakarta, ID



get in touch with us

pt anugerah wajah pria

address:
Conclave Arteri
Jl. Sultan Iskandar Muda No. 17 B,
Kebayoran Lama, Jakarta Selatan - 12240
Indonesia

phone:
+6285715866674 / +628151669818 (Indonesia)
+31682489120 (Netherlands)

email:
business@awpco.co

website:
awpco.co 

mailto:business@awpco.co


promoting the goodness of
coconut oil to the world

awpco.co


